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' Research Center Finds
' Charles Mobley, S lc, USN. '

eon of D. S. Mobley of Rose Hill is
serving aboard the destroyer ten- - '

der, the USS Shenandoah, which
is touring the Mediterranean area,

Mobley recently visited Gibraltar,
Naples, 'Athens, and- - Suda, Bay,
Crete.

pearance of the vent The layer
has a large, moist, end dilated vent,
entirely white In :olor. The non-lay-er

has a small, shrunken, dry
vent, that becomes yellow In color
,...!.'- - r ;.f .'..?--! i
when laying ceases. Other factors
are the laying hen has a fairly large
smooth comb usually of bright red
color and wattles that are bright
red and waxy in appearance. The
comb and. wattles lose their bright

color and become shrivelled in the
non-laye- r. A bird in heavy produc-
tion has a large, soft abdomen and
thin, pliable skin. The skin feels
thicker and the abdomen becomes
harder when laying ceases, v -

Q. How long does It' take a boil
weevil to develop in a cotton
square?", , ; . ' '

A. From an average of 17.6 days
for first generation to an average
of 33.5 days for fourth generation,
with an average for all generations
of 18.3 days. -

Despite the fact that no animal
" hai been more closely associated

; with mankind , through the ages
than the dog, a large portion of

- the public, including many own'
era, still entertains a surprising
number of fallacies pertaining to
dogs, states the Gaines Dog Re- -

' search Center. New York City.
Old wives' tales and superstl

tions, handed down for genera- -

ttons, are still firmly held to in
- many sections, notwithstanding

- the fact that scientific investiga- -'

tion has proven these stories to
be nothing more than amusing
bits of folk-lor- e, it says.
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' -" believe, for instance, that mongrels No guessing about what a pure-

bred puppy will grow into.

of any other color, and dark spots
and markings on a hound only" in-

dicate that he is descended from
ancestors carrying heavy color
patches nothing more.

Besides holding unreasonable
ideas about the dogs themselves,
many people also have strange
notions about the proper care of
their dogs. One of tile most per-
sistent is that a lump of sulphur
placed in his drinking water ben-
efits a dog's health. Many, virtues

such as that it acts as a water
purifier, exterminates worms, im-

parts glossiness to the coat, "cools
the blood," etc --are ascribed to
this nractice. Science does not sub

ItHew" Lost Colony

Drawing Well

Manteo, N. C. The Lost Colony
Productions here, resumed July 30
after the fire of July 24th which
destroyed most of the stage and
dressing rooms, Is as popular as
ever. .

- ' ' '.

In the six performances since the
show reopened July g. 4, the
play .showed to 8,414 persons or an
average of over 900 per night

Hoke Norris, publicity director,
said that if no more performances
are lost because of bad weather,
he anticipated that the year atten-
dance would exceed 55,000 paid
admissions in spite of the loss of
four "fat" nights due to the fire.?
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, The Pioneer Youth Fellowship
group met with Misses Nancy and
Betty Howard Thursday night," :

'

Mrs.. T. J. Turner" is-- their leader.
' Ann Rutin was in charge of the
program. Soft drinks and cookies
were served to the several members
present -- , ,

4--H Club Outing

Jennings and Donald Smith and
Bill Zack also Jimmis Williams
left Monday for 4-- H Camp Week
at Manteo. They were accompanied
by other club members over' the
county, alsp Miss Hilda Clontz,
Home Demonstration Agent, and
Mr. Lacy Weeks, County Agent '

The party will witness a perform-
ance of the Lost Colony Friday
night, returning home Saturday.

A tobacco barn on the farm of
L. C. Ferrell near the fire tower
was destroyed by fire Sunday af-

ternoon. The tobacco belonged to
Nprman Davis, a tenant on the forn.

Another- - barn on the farm of
Henry Herring near Weslbrook's
Station was destroyed by fire last
week. Walter Springs, a tenant,
owned the tobacco.

Seriously III

Little Patsy Sue Smith of Caly-
pso, a granddaughter of Mrs. N. C.
Davis, is seriously ill from a leg
infection in a Wilmington hospital.

T
Personals

Messrs. T. J., Linwood, and Gra-
ham Turner attended the opening
of the .tobacco market on the Bor-
der Belt last Thursday.

Spending the week end at the
Turner cottage at Morehead this
week were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tur
ner and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham Turner and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Turner and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey , Turner, Jasper
Tj'ndall, Mesdaines T. J., Graham
and Linwood Turner and children
remained for the week and were
joined Monday by Mrs. James Miles
and sons and Mrs. Johnnie Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sr.,
and Mrs. Aubrey Turner were Kin-sto- n

visitors Monday.
, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Burroughs

and sons of Charlotte are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Williams, pa
rents of Mrs. Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Simmons and
children of Goldsbord and Mr. and
Mrs. Fitzhugh Smith-o-f Mt. Olive
were" visitors here Sunday.

Misses Fannie Grey and Mason
Worley returned from a vacation
trip in Washington, D. C. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Willia- have
returned from vacationing on the
beaches of Wrightsville, Carolina

. are smarter, healthier, braver ana
more loyal than pure-bre- d dogs.
There are undoubtedly a great
number of cross-bre- ds which pos-
sess all these attributes to a high
degree, but the supposition that
mixed parentage creates a superior
animal is ..absurd. Were this fact

'.; true, mongrels would be com-
manding top prices as companions
'and guardians, while pure-bred- s

' would be a drug on the market
The belief that mongrels are

' hardier than pure-bred- s may have
come into being as a result of the

' fact that the average mongrel, if
injured or ill, is generally left on
his own to live or die, while the

- owner of a pure-bre- d will usually
secure veterinary attention. It

'.' stands to reason that the pure-- .
bred dog, which has had good care
and proper food from puppyhood
on, & likely to be the sounder
specimen than the cross-bre- d

which has grewn up on a catch--s

basis. As for intelli- -'
' gence, if .mongrels were smarts'

and more loyal, why are pure-bre- ds

used for guiding the blind,
serving with the armed forces, and

. carrying on rescue work?
A belief common in many places

is that the color of a dog's coat
indicates his temperament and
character. One theory is that red

. (reddish-brow- n, really) dogs are
inclined to be savage and aren't
to be trusted. Another opinion
holds that certain heavy dark
markings on a hound indicate su--r
perior hunting ability. The color
of his coat hasn't the slightest re-

lation to a dog's disposition. There

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Williams. They were accompanied
home by Jennie Johnson who had
been visiting here. ,V

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarborough
of Rocky Mount visited Mr. and
Mrs. Faison Turner and other rela-
tives at the week end. - -

State College

Answers Timely

i

Q. How can I treat a calf that
has scours?

A. Scours are caused by spoiled
feed or infectious germs;, therefore
it is first important to remove the
cause. The stall should be disinfec
ted, and milk" and other feed cut
down. Give 1 to 2 ounces of castor
oil in one-ha- lf pint pf warm sweet
"milk. For-cas- that castor oil will
not cure, give a heaping tablespoon
of equal parts of .Bismuth Subni-trat-e

and Salol in one-hal- f, pint
of sweet milk or water three times

day.
Q. What are the main factors to

look for In culling laying hens?
A Poultry specialists say the

most accurate indication of wheth-e- r
or not a hen Is laying is the ap- -
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stantiate any of this. As a matter
of chemistry, sulphur is insoluble
in water and a piocs. 01 wood in
the drinking bowl would do just
as much good.

Many times a friend or neighbor
will remark to the; owner of an

dog has a good home." The dog
may have a loving home, but cer-
tainly not a -- wise one, for a fat,
over-fe- d dog's chances for a long
life are materially reduced. He is
being killed with misplaced kind-
ness. The dog whose owner regu-
lates the feedings so as to keep
the animal in "good flesh" (trim,
but not boney) willbe a happier
and healthier pet than the wad-
dling, wheezy canine whose owner
insists on feeding him too wen.
The manirn, "A lean horse for a
long raee," holds equally true for
dogs, according to the Research
Center,

ding several weeks with their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maxwell.
The table was covered with a

cut work linen cloth and centered
with a mixture of summer flowers.

A three course dinner was served.
Places were laid for eight, Mr.

Coppage, Miss Narcie Williams, Mr.
Howard Smith, Miss Carolyn Smith
and the host.
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- are just as many gentle, friendly,
gent dogs with red coats as

Hosts At Dinner

Mr. Jasper K. Smith was host at
a dinner party at his home Saturday
evening for Mr. William Cpppage,
a class mate at PJC, Maxton, who
was spending the week end here
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas J. Max-

well of Austin, Texas who are spen
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"For High Quality And

Big Values-Everyda-
y" .

"NOT- - QUANTITY BUT QUALITY; thatrs our wnv nf linn11inflr

ad Myrtle Beach.
Mrs. E. R. Mercer of Fountain

was the guest last week of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Worley.

Mesdames L. R. Turner and H.
E. Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Maxwell attended the Grady-Tayl- or

wedding at Queen St. Methodist
Church in Kinston Friday after-
noon. '

Mrs Zeb Williams and grand-
son, Bobby Burroughs, have Jeen
visiting in Washington, N.'C' :".

Mr. and Mrs1. W.-- Mattox, Miss
Mildred Mattox and Houston Mat-
tox of the Grady Teacherage have
returned from yisitingin Thomas-vill- e

an Charlotte.
Mr. and" Mrs. Levi Everett and

children spent the weekend in
Jacksonville.

Mrs. M. D. Brock and daughter,
Joe Bond of Kinston spent last
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
May.

Miss Sarah Ann Maxwell of Rich
mond, Miss Emileigh Maxwell of:
Norfolk and Mr. Lylton Maxwell of
Winston-Sale- m were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Max-

well for the week end.
Misses Linda Edwards and Nar-

cie Williams and Messrs Ja'sper K.
Smith ad Wllliest Ceppage were
at Morehead S nT- - - a

Mr. aid Mrjv Lehnan WlJliams-an- d

sod spent several days at
White Lake recently. Little Jennie
Johns f EliMbe4CitQwa accom-
panied them home fr

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt Sod
children weVe guests of friends at
Cherry Point Saturday. '

Miss Violet Maxwell spent last
week in Washington, D. C, with
Miss Lorseine Thon of Philadel-
phia, a former class mate at Temple
University. She was aceompanied
home Saturday by Miss Thon, Ma.
Hugh Maxwell and Miss Helen Rags
dale, who spent the week end here,
Other guests in the Maxwell heme
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Godwin
and daughter, Billy, of Wilmington

Mrs. Carl Johnson and daughters
Carolyn and Mary were week end
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Tutner & Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY.

"ALL KINDS OF rvSimANOB

merchandise, outstanding for; distinction in
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T. A. TURNER &
COMPANY, Inc.

- "A Square Deal To All"
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. FERTILIZER, LIVESTOCK,

FARM MACHINERY.

PINK HILL, N. C.

Tobacco Sprayers

Tobacco Poison

Tobacco Twine

Sheetrock

Youngsfown Kitchen Sinks

Hot Water Heaters

PINK HILL, N. C.
L. C. TTRNEB, Jr. T. J. TUB1VER

Itnk Hill'i Oldeet Insurance Agency
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Here , is YOUR store. A store ot DELUXE
. SERVICE. : Here you can purchase all your
hardware needs in the most FRIENDLY
atmosphere. ' ' ,
We --want you to know the , satisfaction of
our FINE SERVICE plus the courteous re-
ception and treatment you receive by "xrar
staff when you trade with us. v
We v also accomodate you with' FREE
GIFT WRAPPING service for all occasions,
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE and just plain
SERVICE! . ,

quality.
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Our Courteous Staff
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Wares

; .

i.

Consists of: -- ,, . c
1 E. Flowers r Bookkeeper
; Norman C Simmons, Sporting Goods Mgr.

L., J. Simmons, Appliance Manager '
; Lawrence Walker, Tools & Gen'l Hardware

Miss Louise Barwick, Paint Dept. Manager
Miss Kathleen Herring, Household and :

. Do You Want Fast,

Efficient Radio Service

WHILE YOU WAIT?
We Specialize In All Makes Of

Home And Car Radios

yn& HAVE ELECTRIC and ' BATTERY RADIOS; PHILCO
BATTERIES; PROCTOR ELECTRIC IRONS; IRONING
CORDS; IRON REPAIR PARTS; PRESTO PRESSURE

.COOKERS; EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINTSt WATER

PTIMPS; ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS;- PIPE FIT-

TINGS; SINK STRAINERS AND SUPPLY PVIS FAUCETS

, AND BRASS FITTINGS.
' T ",' ';
,. -V ' "..

We Have A Few Floor Lamps
We Are Selling A4 Half Price '

WE WILL HAVE AS SOON AS AVAILABLE

, TORS, WASHERS, ELECTRIC, OIL, AND WOOD RANGES;

. OIL SPACE HEATERS. N . .,

WE SELL IT CHEAPER
; WELCOME TO PINK HILL

.YOU ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

TIN, TIN, WE HAVE IT

5 V-Cri-
mp 29 Ga. Galvinized

8 & 10 Fool Lengths

ALSO

Hails of all sizes including Roofing,

Tacks and Sheet Rock Hails.

' Kitchen, .

AilD WELCOME AT
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L. J. SIZITvlONS, Owner ; '
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General Electric Arrllinces

NORMAN C. SIMMONS,, Mr. '

. - Myers Vratcr Gystcris

Seven Springs Supply Co.

Seven S:it l!. C. ;
:tc


